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From

sPS/PS to chairnlan-cum-Managing Director/Directors
& II) and PA to S.E./Admn., UHBVNL, panchkula.

The Chairmarr-crlrn-Managing Director,
UHBVNL, Panchkula.

To

1. The Director/r7ig1,once, HVpNL, panchkula.
2. The Director N{edical Services, HpUs, panchkula.
3. The Legal Rerrrembrancer, HpUs, panchkula.
4. A11 Chief Engineers in UHBVNL.
5. The cFo lcnOlFl\(Hers)/FA & cAo(MM), UHBVNL, panchkula.
6. The Chief Auditor, UHBVNL, panchkula/Rohtak.
7. The Company Secretary, UHBVNL, panchkula.
8. All Superintending; Engineer in UHBVNL.
9. The Secretary/BBIVIB, Chandigarh.
10. The Secretary CG.FIF, UHBVNL, Kurukshetra.
11. The Dy. Secy.('TechL./projects) in UHBVNL panchkula.
72. Ail Under Secy../Admn. Officer in UHBVNL.
13. The Public Relatio'Officer, UHBVNL, panchkula.
14. All Sectional Headrs at Hers, UHBVNL.
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Srrbject: Promotion of offi1lqlelq.

Please refer to the subject cited above.

2. It has been rcbserved that at the time of promotion, Nigam
oflicials invariably make request for posting at the same station, especially a1

the head olfice, irrespective of the vacancies.

3. The matter has be,en deliberated and it has been decided to fill up
the vacant posts strictly as per requirement. However, the employees will bc
girien an option to forego the: promotion in case they do not want to bc
re.located. .However, it ma]y br: kept in mind that as per Govt. instructions
circulated vide u.o No. '.2121"192-2GSr dt. o2.lr.g2, the names of such
employees may not be reconsidered for promotion for at least one year and
th,e psrr.n(s) promoted during this period wili rank senior to them.

4. It has further treen decided that option shall be obtained liom thc
employees jin this regard before processing their case for promotion.

5. This may be brought to the notice of all concerned for
co:mpliance.

This issues with t.he approval of the Chairman-cum-Managing
Di:rector, UIHBVN, Panchkula.

._)
W4't'o

Under Secretary/HR-Il
for C.M.D., UHBVNL, Pa:nchkula.

Copy to:-
1. (Tech.-l

2. The XEN/IT, UHBVNL, panchkula. It is requested to upload the
above on the website of Nigam immediately.
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